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ern and the Nortl'vcstera Unmes by titis Coin.
pany lias beconîe an accoitiplielied tact adding:
4;" 0 miles tu the Grand Trunk aystei.

TitERP is one important fcature of the pres.
ent grain biockado which bias not recived
iiichl attention. Thîis le the danger o! an en-
ornions losa we the Province as soon as soft
weatlier sets iii. The timousands of bushlsl
whieh Iy ,în the ground in baga at the varions
taiiway stations, expoF-ed te the acter r
liable te destruction alnîost any day aifter tilla
tiînc et year. bhv a auddent thiau. But this is
net ail. A very large îijorîty of the farniers
are yet withoîît ft..îitieI for 8torîngtlheîrgaîîi,
andi when the grain is thrashed, it is uimply
piled up leose nui covcred witli straw. No.
damnage can resuit froin this mode so long as
the grain àa iarketed iii the %vinter, but once a
tbaw getsi in, it is ruined. Many fariners are
n' thrpateîîad Ivith the destruction of cheir
'rqeps, owing te thoir inability tu dispose of the
grain, on accoxînt et the car shortage. The
grain înight as. weil ho ex-poBed at ilie farm, as
pileil up in baga at the stations, for in the lat
ter case it conld not be s.o1u often for wceke.
Fariners who liad grain Iying in baga eut doure
at the railway stations, bave beau obliged te
make tripe for long distances aîîd in the worat
of weatber, repeatcdly, before tlîey could get a
buyer te touch the grain, and then they -Iero
otten obligeai te seli the wbeat as a înerchaîît
uould dIo an awkward lengtb of remuant ot
cioth, namneiy, any price te get ria of iL. One
poer tarmer writes:. "1 hall a stack of baggcd
wheat among others at eue of the stations and
got tired of running (a day's journey) te se
uhen I eeîild get iL inte a car, get iL %veighed
and get my mency. 1 %vus on hand at day-
iight ene îiorning wlîen tbree cars were run
off te load. 1 begged each et the buyers te
take rny lot (about 500 bushele> but no, there
wcre others who liad ivaited several weeks
longer than 1 hllu, and the only way 1 coula
get that sold andi rid et the expenlse and trouble
of racing about was te say <'give nie what yeni
like for itI would rather loose five or ten cents
a biiebel than bc running bere every day for a
nioiîth te catch a supply o! cars;" and thon I
hall te hire five or six Bien te throw it into the
car quick ta prêvent others crowiding nie eut,
and selling for lesu than I did." Another fdr-
mier writes: "This grain blockade w~ill be a
very serioî's bass te the country as well as a
ruinons ls te individuals. If yen look about
anywhere that grain is stored, and more especi-
aily where iL is thresheil, yen xvill e geed No.
1 'vheat wasting wholesz-le siinply because it
cannot be markected with reasnablelabor, and.
iL looks te me as if onc.hai! e! lust year'e crop
'vouid net flnd a miarket at ail, for it cannot
now be got ont before tbe anowv gees off. Taik
about keeping ini condition and marketing in
spring andi sununer during the tîme tbe frost
is ceming eut ef the groand and ia the June
raina; I trie.â iL in a samait way twice and tound
iL was ail %vheat as wortii te market iL aiîy
time but in the faîl and wvnter." Freinan-
other quarter conies the statenient that "tarta.
ors r6port thonsaucis ot bîaheis et grain laying
in the country surreunding this point, pro.
tccted only by a etraw covering, which in the
eyent ef aUtaw will ho totaiiy deatroyed unlesa
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not only have a very serions effect on immigra-
tien, but it wil have a serjous effect on the in- m lw reec
crease oftacreage unider cuitivation, na fariera MASUACTURFF-9 0P
viii deereaaý, instead of incemme, the nuinher \Vhxitr -d r
of acres, as many of thein «will be obligea ta Ovrais egatta rf
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springmwork." lundreda of similar utterances
coxningidircctly from the sufferers, could ha Oulr stock for the coming scasoîitg1 rcplcte mith ail the

' ,enifsapacewoiild permnit. These statcuients Noece ie In4pcction of biaycracordially Invited-
rboula bc sufficiei3t te draw forth thc sympathy
and suppoit of ail ulass", of people thro-aghout CAMPBELL, SPERA. & CO.,
Canada, for the struggiing pioncer farmers et

tews.Adalthia trouble ia eauscd by 1 N I fl.I
theiiaro-midc trll poic ofth Doin 27 POTIA GELIL1UU AS

ion Governrent, and the dog-in-the-manger WINNIPEG.
pbîitcy et the C. P. Ry. corporation.


